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Cornerstone Student Ministries
Middle School Mission Trip
Athens, Ohio – July 8-14, 2018

General Information

Who:

All 6th-8th grade students

When:
Departing: Sunday, July 8, 2018 @ 1pm
Returning: Saturday, July 14, 2018 @ 3pm

Where:
Athens County, Ohio ( a 4 hour drive from Cornerstone Ministries)

Deadline to register:
Sunday, March 18
However, space is limited. Due to lodging space, only the first 12 male students and first 12 female
students who register and pay for trip are guaranteed to go. Additional students who have
registered/paid will be placed on a waiting list and will be contacted if a spot opens. If the student on
the waiting list does not get to go, they will be refunded 100%. Unfortunately, students who are
confirmed to go on the Mission trip and then cancel will not be given a refund.

Cost:
$350 per person.
• Included in price: Everything the student needs including: Travel to and from Mission Site, lodging, all
meals/drinks during our stay and a t-shirt.
• Not included in price: Meals and snacks while traveling to and from the Mission Site, and additional
snacks or souvenirs.

Important Mission Team Dates: (*All Team Meetings and Trash & Treasure are required for students to attend)
Sunday, March 18

12:30 pm

Team Meeting & deadline to register with
paperwork & non-refundable $100 Deposit

Fri.-Sat., March 23-24

TBD

Night of Survival (Considered a Team Meeting)

Wednesday, April 4

8:30-9:00 pm

Set-up Tables for Trash and Treasure Flea Market
(Following “Wednesday’s at The Warehouse” Service)

Saturday, April 7

6:30 am-1:30 pm

Trash and Treasure Flea Market (Team Fundraiser)

Sunday, April 22

12:30 pm

Team Meeting & payment #2 due: $100

Sunday, May 27

12:30 pm

Team Meeting & payment #3 due: $150

Sunday, July 1

12:30 pm

Team Meeting

July 8- July 14

See FAQs

Mission Trip to Athens, Ohio

Sunday, July 29

12:30 pm

Team Celebration Party

Cornerstone Student Ministries
Middle School Mission Trip
Athens, Ohio – July 8-14, 2018

About the mission organization we are partnering with:
Good Works exists to connect people from all walks of life with people in poverty so that the kingdom of God
can be experienced.
The visions of Good Works is to create and sustain a community of hope with and for people who are
struggling with poverty and homelessness in rural Appalachia. As a Christian community, they are seeking to
grow in their love for God and for their neighbor. They offer contexts through which people in need can
experience biblical hospitality, access practical assistance, and share their gifts / abilities with others. In doing
so, they facilitate ways for people from all walks of life to build relationships of love and service with their
neighbors.
§ Empowering and transforming lives
§ Providing shelter for people experiencing homelessness
§ Offering life-changing opportunities to love our neighbors

Frequently Asked Questions
About Athens, Ohio:
Could you tell me a little about Athens, Ohio?
Since 1981, Good Works has sought to serve the vulnerable, the voiceless and the powerless in rural
Appalachia. Our vision is to create a loving community of hope where those struggling with homelessness,
poverty and recovery issues can experience God’s LOVE, identify their FAITH and develop HOPE. The goal of
Good Works is to help those in need develop the ability to see beyond their circumstances, crisis and
emotions, while gaining the moral strength to persevere into the future of possibilities. We seek to improve
the quality of life of those we serve by helping each person make connections with people, programs, services
and opportunities in our community.

Electronics:
Can I bring my cell phone?
Yes. Students are permitted to bring their phones, but with the expectation that they will not allow their
phone to be a distraction on the trip. Phones will be useful for communicating with parents while away, and
for entertainment during our long travel times. However, we want students to keep in mind that the purpose
of the trip is to serve those in need and develop community with one another. If we see phone usage getting
in the way of that purpose, we will ask students to put their phones away for the rest of the week.
Students will be responsible for taking care of their own electronics, therefore we will not be responsible for
any lost, stolen, broken, or damaged electronic personal equipment.

Financial Responsibilities:
Is there financial aid available for the Mission Trip?
No. Students are responsible to raise support to cover the entire $350 cost. In an effort to help students raise
support, we will provide fundraising opportunities such as our Trash and Treasure Flea Market (Saturday am,
April 7) and a support letter students can personalize and send out to family and friends.
Will the students need extra spending money?
Yes, students will need money for any food, snacks, drinks, etc. during travel times to and from Athens, Ohio.
Students are also welcome to bring money for souvenir while in Ohio. We suggest no more than $50 + the
$10 for the evening activity. We cannot be responsible for any lost or stolen cash/valuables.
What is the payment schedule?
Total mission trip cost is $350. The payment schedule is as follows:
Sunday, March 18
Sunday, April 22
Sunday, May 27

Down Payment #1: $100 deposit and paperwork due
Payment #2: $100
Payment #3: $150
*All payments are non-refundable

Frequently Asked Questions
Meetings:
Will there be any meetings prior to the mission trip or after we return?
Yes! We will have 5 team meetings leading up to the trip to prepare the team for our time in Athens, Ohio, as
well as a team fundraiser. These meetings are REQUIRED for participants to attend. Please review the “Team
Dates” section for dates. There, will also be a team celebration party two weeks after we return from the
mission trip, which is not required, but students are strongly encouraged to attend.

Housing:
Where do the students sleep?
We will be staying in 2 air-conditioned dorm rooms with bunks. Females in one room and males in the other
room.
Do I need to bring a sleeping bag and/or pillow?
Yes. While there are mattresses on the bunks, no bed linens or pillows will be provided. We recommend you
bring a pillow, as well as, a sleeping bag and/or bed linens.
What is the student to leader ratio?
We anticipate the ratio will be approximately 5:1 plus the on-site staff missionaries.
How will the students be supervised?
All of Cornerstone Ministries’ Leaders on the trip will be background checked as well as Safe Place For Kids
certified. Likewise, all of Good Works’ staff and volunteer adults leading the mission trip have been trained by
their organization’s leaders, and have been through background screening.

Medication/Dietary Restrictions:
What if my student has food allergies or dietary restriction?
The Warehouse leaders going on the trip will be buying and preparing the food for everyone throughout the
trip. If your student has any food allergies or dietary restrictions, please inform Pastor Joel prior to the trip so
that we can plan our meals in accordance with your child’s dietary needs.
What if I have medications I need to bring?
Please bring all medications in their original container.
All medications will need to be turned in to The Warehouse ministry team at drop off
and will be given to your student on schedule or as needed.

Frequently Asked Questions
Travel Info:
How will we be traveling to our destination?
We will be traveling to the Mission Site via Cornerstone’s 26 passenger bus, and 15 passenger van.
How many pieces of luggage can I bring on the mission trip?
Because space is VERY limited in the vans, everything but your sleeping bag must fit in one duffel bag or
suitcase.
What all will the Cornerstone Mission Team be doing on this Mission Trip?
Throughout the history of Good Works, we have provided opportunities for individuals to gain experience in
and understanding of how to serve and empower our friends struggling with poverty. The summer experience
with Good Works is an intensive time of discipleship for all who are involved. Our group will encounter people
and confront the issues of poverty, in order to help them understand God’s heart for people who struggle with
these issues.
Good Works famously refers to the groups of volunteers that come to serve with them as “Good Works
Worship Teams.” Our “Worship Team” will participate in what we call a “Work Retreat,” which is an
experience that is much more than just physical work. It is about forming relationships with people who are
often outside of our social circle. It is sharing a meal with someone who is experiencing homelessness. It is
interacting with children who are living in difficult situations. It is providing practical service to someone who
is elderly or disabled. It is offering someone in need a “Hand Up”, so they can get back on their feet. And, it is
the offering up of our bodies as living sacrifices as an act of worship for a God who has loved us and given up
His life for ours.

Tentative Mission Trip Schedule
Travel Day:

Sunday, July 8

Depart from The Warehouse at 1pm

Day 1: Monday, July 9
7:00a
Wake up and breakfast
8:15a
Devotional time with Good Works interns and staff
8:45a
Morning Work Projects
Kid’s Discovery Club
Summer Lunch Program
Neighbors Helping Neighbors
12:00p
Lunch
12:45p
Afternoon Work Projects
4:00p
Work Project End
5-7p
Dinner and Clean up
7-8:30p
Free Time
8:30p
Evening Worship Service & “God Moments”
9:30p
Relax & Get Ready for Bed
11:00p
Lights out

Day 2: Tuesday, July 10
7:00a
Wake up and breakfast
8:15a
Devotional time with Good Works interns and staff
8:45a
Morning Work Projects
Kid’s Discovery Club
Summer Lunch Program
Neighbors Helping Neighbors
12:00p
Lunch
12:45p
Afternoon Work Projects
4:00p
Work Project End
5-7p
Dinner and Clean up
7:30p
Good Works Presentation at The Timothy House
8:30p
Evening Worship Service & “God Moments”
9:30p
Relax & Get Ready for Bed
11:00p
Lights out

Day 3: Wednesday, July 11
7:00a
Wake up and breakfast
8:15a
Devotional time with Good Works interns and staff
8:45a
Morning Work Projects
Kid’s Discovery Club
Summer Lunch Program
Neighbors Helping Neighbors

Tentative Mission Trip Schedule
12:00p
12:45p
5-7p
8:30p
9:30p
11:00p

Lunch
Afternoon Trip to Old Man’s Cave for a Hiking Adventure
Local Attractions Fun Trip
Evening Worship Service & “God Moments”
Relax & Get Ready for Bed
Lights out

Day 4: Thursday, July 12
7:00a
Wake up and breakfast
8:15a
Devotional time with Good Works interns and staff
8:45a
Morning Work Projects
Kid’s Discovery Club
Summer Lunch Program
Neighbors Helping Neighbors
12:00p
Lunch
12:45p
Afternoon Work Projects
4:00p
Work Project End
5-7p
Dinner and Clean up
7-8:30p
Free Time
8:30p
Evening Worship Service & “God Moments”
9:30p
Relax & Get Ready for Bed
11:00p
Lights out

Day 5: Friday, July 13
7:00a
Wake up and breakfast
8:15a
Devotional time with Good Works interns and staff
8:45a
Morning Work Projects
Kid’s Discovery Club
Summer Lunch Program
Neighbors Helping Neighbors
12:00p
Lunch
12:45p
Prepare for Friday Night Life Community Cookout
3:00p
Clean Up & Showers
4:30p
Friday Night Life Cookout Begins
7:30p
Evening Worship Service & “God Moments”
8:45p
Relax & Get Ready for Bed
11:00p
Lights out

Travel Day:

Saturday, July 14

Arrive Back at The Warehouse at 3pm

The Packing List
Medications:
- All medications needed for the week.
o Please bring all medications in their original container, along with a schedule for the
medications to be taken.
Pants/Shorts:
- Jeans (2 pairs)
- Shorts
- Sleeping shorts
- Athletic shorts (2-3)
Shirts:
- Tee shirts – (1) per day max.
- Work t-shirt – (1) per day max.
- Sleeping shirt
Shoes:
- Work Shoes/ Boots
- Athletic shoes
- Shower shoes
Undergarments:
- Underwear
- Socks
Other Clothing:
- Swimsuit, modest (girls – one-piece style)
- Hat
- Work gloves
- Rain poncho
Bedding:
- Sleeping Bag or Twin Size Bedding
- Pillow
Shower stuff:
- Shower towel /wash cloth
- Soap, shampoo, deodorant, toothbrush & toothpaste, contact solution, other toiletries
Other:
- Bible/pen/notebook
- Cell Phone
- Headphones for travel times
- Reusable Water bottle
- Lip balm & sun glasses
- Flash light or headlamp
- Beach Towel
- Snacks (please don’t bring anything with nuts)
§ Gatorade packets
§ Crackers, pretzels, granola bars
§ Beef jerky

The Packing List
-

Trash bag for wet items
Personal first-aid kit (include band-aids, etc.)
Camera
Spending money ($100 max)
Hand sanitizer (travel size)
Bug repellant
Personal Battery operated fan + extra batteries

Please don’t bring:
- Tank tops/cut-offs
- Electronics
- Other valuables
- Too much cash. ($100 max. Cornerstone cannot be responsible for lost or stolen items.)
Note:
- Due to limited space, please ensure all belongings except your bedding fit into 1 duffle bag or suitcase.

If you have any additional questions about the mission trip please contact us!
Mary Beth Mascilli,
Administrative Assistant
- Email: mmascilli@cornerstonelive.net
- Office: 724.733.0070 Ext. 223
Pastor Joel Guinen,
Cornerstone Student Ministries Middle School Pastor
- Email: jguinen@cornerstonelive.net
- Call: 724.733.0070 Ext. 263 or 740.463.6142 (c)

